
2020-2021 Annual Theme

This marks our second year of continuing with the theme of "Just Nourishment” to
examine the ways that anti-Blackness pervades our food system at various scales –

rendering uneven health outcomes and life chances – and to center an anti-racist
praxis in identifying (nourishing) modes of collective healing.

Events



Anti-Blackness & You: Discussion with Karyln
Bradley

Presented by: Dunbar Pavilion
Click here for more information regarding the discussion.

Register for Zoom event here. 

Soil, Conservation, & Place: A Conversation
Series on Agroecology in Practice

Presented by:
The Virginia Tech Center for Food Systems and Community Transformation

December 2020 

More information on the series is available below, in the attached flier, and on
our website

https://www.facebook.com/events/2801146096797121?active_tab=about
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0uduutpzgtHdWZaSVFsV6iO0eChyAa6mCL?fbclid=IwAR0BOP_HY7526vnzfE2myOCUhedrCxv5Yn3Q4Q7FM6t1nt3ZP9eNWLXlRuE
https://foodsystems.centers.vt.edu/
https://foodsystems.centers.vt.edu/events-and-speakers/UpcomingEvents/SCP.html


The Berkeley Food Institute
Public Food Systems Career Panel Webinars

Berkeley Food Institute 2020–21 Food Systems Career Panel Series

Join the Berkeley Food Institute for a series of three career panel webinars that
highlight different food and agriculture sectors. Speakers will share stories of how

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/food.berkeley.edu/programs/community-engagement-edu/events-forums/2020-21-food-systems-career-panel-series/__;!!HXCxUKc!jykrsUaoZXn9_405CF844L1R2o9lMmNBmDcaaQXeHYeym1AT5u_VF5Hz1ffvjcPy-A$


they built their job paths and offer insights into current trends in the field. 
 

See speaker details for the full series here

The Diasporic Plate Conference:
Food in the Contemporary Diasporic World in

Times of Crisis

Presented by: The Institute of Modern Languages Research, School of Advanced
Study University of London

Click here for further details. 

The Center for Regional Food Studies
Blog 

CRFS Blog Submissions

The CRFS blog aims to highlight the diversity of teaching, research, and service
happening around food within our community. We invite submissions of 500-700

words by faculty, staff, and students, as well as community members. We are also
open to proposals for photo essays, video compilations, and/or interviews. Submit

your ideas or questions to CRFS Assistant Director, Laurel Bellante.

New CRFS Blog 
 

Panel Event: COVID-19 and Impacts on Our Local Food System

This month's blog, by Sean Maccabe, reflects on the CRFS virtual panel event.
Watch the Panel Event video here.

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/food.berkeley.edu/programs/community-engagement-edu/events-forums/2020-21-food-systems-career-panel-series/__;!!HXCxUKc!jykrsUaoZXn9_405CF844L1R2o9lMmNBmDcaaQXeHYeym1AT5u_VF5Hz1ffvjcPy-A$
https://modernlanguages.sas.ac.uk/events/event/22707
http://bellante@arizona.edu/
https://crfs.arizona.edu/panel-event-covid-19-and-impacts-our-local-food-system
https://youtu.be/26e3IzCJgBM


Opportunities for Graduate Students

Program in Agrarian Studies, Yale
Postdoctoral Associate 2021-2022

To learn more about the position, please click here.

MS Opportunity in Agroecology / Sustainable
Food Systems at Montana State University 

Apply by January 15, 2020
Start date Summer 2021

Project summary. A lack of separation and collection of organic waste at the
municipal scale impedes the recycling of food scraps in many US cities.
Simultaneously, a growing number of households is interested in processing their
food waste, and the present COVID-19 pandemic has caused a growing awareness
about food security, including self-supply of food in home gardens. The present
project aims to address these developments by anaerobic digestion of food scraps
at the household level to produce biofertilizer. In a pilot study in twelve households in
Bozeman, MT, we (1) will analyze the food waste generated by these households;
(2) develop mixes of food waste that can be anaerobically digested to nutritive
fertilizers; (3) assess low-cost anaerobic digesters for their effectiveness and
usability in the twelve households; (4) test the obtained biofertilizers in a greenhouse
experiment; and (5) produce outreach material to facilitate the upscaling of
anaerobic digestion of food scraps in households. 

Position. The project is funded by the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA)
Sustainable Materials Management 2020 Anaerobic Digestion Grant and involves an
18-month Graduate Research Assistant position for a MS student. In this context, we
are searching for an enthusiastic, open-minded, and hands-on graduate student to
fill the position. The appointment is scheduled to begin in Summer 2021. The exact
starting date is negotiable. The position involves a 19 hours per week research
commitment for a full-time student. The compensation consists of 6 tuition credits
waived per semester plus a competitive stipend.

Successful candidates will be members of a vibrant, interdisciplinary team of

https://apply.interfolio.com/80363


researchers in agroecology (MSU Department of Land Resources and
Environmental Sciences) and food systems (MSU Department of Health and Human
Development). Therefore, the position is open to students of both, the Land
Resources and Environmental Sciences (LRES) the Sustainable Food Systems
(SFS) MS programs at MSU. Our project team involves Dr. Selena Ahmed, Dr.
Fabian Menalled, and Dr. Jed Eberly, who, depending on the student’s research
emphasis and MS program preference, can serve as thesis or project directors.  

Responsibilities. Among other duties, the Graduate Research Assistant will
participate in:
•  visual and chemical waste analysis of household food scraps;
•  analysis of biofertilizers resulting from anaerobic digestion of food waste;
•  greenhouse trials on biofertilizers;
•  interviews with participating households;
•  qualitative analysis of interview data;
•  and quantitative data analysis of chemical waste and biofertilizer analysis.

Requirements. Candidates must hold a BS degree in agroecology, food systems,
waste management, biological engineering, or a related field. We will hire a full-time
MSU graduate student. Excellent work ethic and proficiency in English language
(written and oral) are required. Apart from excellent academic and team skills, the
position also requires a valid driving license and the disposition to collaborate in
physical work. Lifting of up to 30 lbs may be part of the work. 
 
Application process. Please submit 
1.    Letter of application describing educational background, research experience,
career goals, and professional interests (1-2 pages), 
2.    Your CV, 
3.    Transcripts, and 
4.    Names, addresses, phone numbers and email addresses of three references. 

These are the documents required for the Graduate Research Assistant position
only, not for the admission to an MSU graduate program. 

Only electronic applications are accepted.  
 
Please send your applications using the subject line “MS position” by January 15,
2021, to:
Dr. Roland Ebel, MSU Department of Health and Human
Development: roland.ebel@montana.edu

mailto:roland.ebel@montana.edu


Dartmouth College Graduate Fellowship
 

The Agroecology lab at Dartmouth College is offering a Ph.D. graduate fellowship to
begin summer 2021 in Dartmouth’s Graduate Program in Ecology, Evolution,

Environment and Society (EEES). 

Dartmouth College EEES Scholars Program
Workshop

 In this program, talented students (EEES Scholars) will be selected and invited to
Dartmouth College for a 3-day period of virtual activities.

The EEES Scholars Program will be held virtually December 2-4, 2020.
EEES Scholars applications are due November 19, 2020. 

 
Please see our website and the below flyer for more information on

how to apply!  

https://sites.dartmouth.edu/EEES/
https://sites.dartmouth.edu/EEES/
https://sites.dartmouth.edu/eeesscholars/


Dartmouth College PhD Study 
The Ecology, Evolution, Environment & Society (EEES) graduate program at
Dartmouth College seeks applicants for fully-funded PhD study in the area of

sustainability and agri-food supply chains, beginning in September 2021. 

Applications are due Tuesday, December 1, 2020



To initiate an application please email a brief statement of interest and a CV to
Professor Susanne Freidberg.

To learn more about the program please visit the EEES Home Page and to
submit an application, please see the Dartmouth School of Graduate and

Advanced Studies site.

Opportunity for UA Faculty and Students

You are Here: The Journal of Creative
Geography 2021 Issue: “Bodies & Politics” Call

for Submission

Submissions are due January 12, 2021

You Are Here encourages submissions from geographers, historians,
anthropologists, architects, scientists, writers, artists, and anyone else interested in

exploring creative geography. 

Click here for futher information.

The University of Arizona Green Fund
 

The University of Arizona Green Fund is now accepting mini grant applications! The
Green Fund supports sustainability-related projects proposed by any member of the
UA community, and encourages collaborations between students, faculty, and staff.

Green Fund is accepting applications from now until 1/28/20 at 3pm

 You can apply for a sustainability-related project aiming to benefit the University of
Arizona community through this application.

If you have any questions please refer to Green Fund's FAQ page, or email Stella
Heflin. 

mailto:freidberg@dartmouth.edu
http://sites.dartmouth.edu/EEES/
https://graduate.dartmouth.edu/admissions-financial-aid/applying-dartmouth
https://graduate.dartmouth.edu/admissions-financial-aid/applying-dartmouth
https://geography.arizona.edu/youarehere
https://studentlifefees.arizona.edu/ua-green-fund/annual-grants/projects/create
https://studentlifefees.arizona.edu/ua-green-fund/applyfor-funding/mini-grants
mailto:stellaheflin@email.arizona.edu
mailto:stellaheflin@email.arizona.edu


Job Opportunities

Part-time AmeriCorps Position 

Mission Garden is working with Arizona Serve to recruit a part-time AmeriCorps



member to work at the garden from January to June, 2021. Please see the job
description here. The application is through Arizona Serve and is located here.

California Climate and Agriculture Network 
Field Organizer

This full-time salaried position educates and builds relationships with farmers and
ranchers, agriculture experts, and community organizations and mobilizes them to
inform and advocate for CalCAN’s policy campaigns, collaborating on tactics such

as farm tours, meetings with state elected representatives, advisor strategy
sessions, and calls to action.

The job description can be found on our website here.

University of British Columbia
Tenure-track Positions

The University of British Columbia seeks applicants for five tenure-track positions at
the level of Assistant Professor in the thematic area of restoring and protecting

global biodiversity. 

To learn more about the positions, please click here.

UA Campus Pantry

Please Remember to Support our Campus
Pantry

The mission of the UA Campus Pantry is to alleviate hunger in the UA Wildcat
community by providing food assistance to those in need.

On average, 1 in 3 college students experience food insecurity at some point in their

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001S-tfPqalq6LEk1dP9rC12N8wiWGYvR9sDpDODG6QZ1OW66pGCYityR_yyQs9Rx4ohbxXsk9z5zm0FJm2Pio-Z7akjYvCa5nRWYhZAm3iriyW1dDbaf_bP52UzpMqLxnUjcGt__Yrw_rubFgxB5zLCAV-lXgmAWVA_5wkWEtsqVjFirZuWdE61NgTITody51SC3JBkzp5K5BhvsYtxl87Cw==&c=EUbELTAAu3sd18PcnCiNmwrPjTokoLl2jDfQrT7xTkmrJDys-yD5yg==&ch=qSE5jVOgwgLpEkCz8D2hSRdrmVj5yEVFSheF0BN9udEq029liI0VGQ==
http://http//r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001S-tfPqalq6LEk1dP9rC12N8wiWGYvR9sDpDODG6QZ1OW66pGCYityR_yyQs9Rx4o8MBhlwcEDC0ty-sOfQ19wn0mNffBDTwpjg3e2w3AEhgcji1B8yarEns1q4HvnDK1-9ytH77inxZmFm8pFd6vvZxVruhubxAN&c=EUbELTAAu3sd18PcnCiNmwrPjTokoLl2jDfQrT7xTkmrJDys-yD5yg==&ch=qSE5jVOgwgLpEkCz8D2hSRdrmVj5yEVFSheF0BN9udEq029liI0VGQ==
https://calclimateag.org/field-organizer/
https://biodiversity.ubc.ca/cluster-hire


academic career. The Campus Pantry helps to reduce this statistic by providing
supplemental groceries to students in need. In addition, food insecurity looks

different for all students. Sometimes it can be a lack of access to transportation, lack
of financial resources or simply not having enough or nutritious foods. 

For more information, including how to donate, please visit the
Campus Pantry website. 

CRFS Newsletter

Send Us Your News!

Do you have a piece of news you would like to circulate on the CRFS newsletter?
Do you have a new book out? Won an award? Recently wrote a public-facing essay,
an op-ed, or appeared in an interview? We'd love to share your news and keep our
network informed of each other's successes, recent work, and/or initiatives. Please

send your news items for inclusion in our newsletters to our Assistant
Director,  Laurel Bellante. 

Please visit the Food Studies Website for more information about the
Bachelor of Arts in Food Studies.

Please visit the Nutrition and Food Systems Website for more information
about the Bachelor of Science in Nutrition and Food Systems. 

https://campuspantry.arizona.edu/
mailto:bellante@email.arizona.edu?subject=News%20for%20inclusion%20in%20CRFS%20Newsletter
https://foodstudies.arizona.edu/
https://nutrition.cals.arizona.edu/undergraduate/bs-nutrition-and-food-systems
https://www.facebook.com/UAFoodCenter/
https://twitter.com/AZfoodcenter
https://crfs.arizona.edu/
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